Club coercion – scripted role play

Four people – Mark, Ryan, David and Alex - each to read a part. First, read the description of the situation.

Mark, Ryan, David and Alex are in a club. They went out hoping to pull (find someone to hook up with).

Mark: Shit! Haven’t pulled, it’s 3 already.
David: That’s cos you’re useless with women mate. They’d have to be really hammered or mentally ill to go home with you, haha.
Ryan: Let’s find a girl for Mark who’s got her beer goggles on.
Alex: Better find someone quick! [Looks around and spots a girl on her own, falling over drunk.] There’s one.

[Alex goes off. 5 minutes later he is back with the group. He has his arm round the drunk girl]

Alex: Looks like I can call it a night!....
David: Mate she needs an ambulance not a taxi.
Alex: You’re just jealous ‘cos you won’t be getting any.

[Alex walks off with the girl, holding her up]

David: [to Mark and Ryan] We can’t let him take her home, she’s totally wasted, if he does something, shit’ll go down.
Mark: Let’s grab him before he makes himself look like a prick.

[the guys catch up with Alex]

David: [to Alex] Mate, it’s not a great idea, she’s hammered. Just leave it.
Alex: No way, I’m so in there.
Mark: Mate, it’s just not happening.
Ryan: You’re not a rapist, are you mate?
David: [to girl] What’s your name? Who are you with? Let’s find your mates.